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each morning. , This moved Alder-
man Melson to sarcasm

"If the officer has toieport to tha
s,uperlntf4ident by 1 0 o'clock and
then stay.np until 2 in the morning
as a police officer I am quite sure
there Is no one In Salem who could
handle the Job."

Mayor Keyes reported that Super-
intendent Todd bad said the hour to
report could be 11 Instead of 10
o'clock.

Unruli Sees So Saving.
"One of the purposes of this

plan." said Alderman Unruh, "as It
is put up to me by Mr. Todd anl
Mrs. Anderson, is to save money to
the city. If the city has to pay
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MANY time you jenl uumoy for which you are Korry
afterward. Thi wouM bo largely eliminated 7 f the
money had Ixpen safely tucked away in SAVINGS or
CHECKING act-mi- nt at the United Statea National
Hank where withdrawal' had occasioned time for
looking ahead.

The accounts 'of men-- women and children '

cordially invited, i

"LIBERAL INTEREST ON SAVINGS
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"roken Lewes Duplicated
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ii..iii 77. """"raeue university.
. a series of lectures to

1 lh"UKfcout the week,
which will be both entertaining; and
educational.

Xominatlnie Ietltlonnprinted to comply with all demandsfor , state and county offices, atStatesman Publishing Company (up-stair- s)

,
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Vanl Jim Wnnteil
We need ten men for yard,"hndear loading work. (Jowl living con-

ditions. Mcadjr work and chance foradvancement. Wages $3.25 per day.
Married men preferred. FalH City
Lumber & Logging Com tiny. FallsCity, Oregon.

; .;

Xomhtlng Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with LJ demands
for state and county of ric. $, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). ;

A .VM) Card Party.
For the benefit of Company M

will be held In the Knights of Co-
lumbus hall over Kafoury Brothers
fctore on State street Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 2 o'clock, conducted by
the ladies of gt. Joseph's Catholic'
church. Everybody is invited. Ad-
mission 25 cents.

I'nnep at Foresters Hall
Wednesday evening, February 13.

Good music and a good time. Hy
order of committee.

Xew Milp Firm Files
The Carmen Ship company, with

offices .at Astoria, filed articles of
Incorporation at the of rice of State
Corporation Commissi ogee Schulder-ma- n

yesterday. The capitalization is
$350,000. The incorporators are
Eloy Schilling, Valdemar Ltdell and
Glenn E. Husted.

! . - .

Ileturnft From Virgini- a-
Miss Mildred Johnson, wtio attend

ed Handolph Macon Women's. college
in Lynchburg, Va., last semester, re-

turned the first of the week? to Sa-
lem, where she will attend Willam-
ette university. . Miss Johnson was a
former university student but left
Oregon last year for Virginia,
find a milder climate, but during the
paat months there . had been Bit
Inches of enow on the ground.

Accepts Portland PoItio
Florence Cory, formerly a teacher

in the Salem schools, has accepted
a clerkship in the postofflce at Port
land. Miss Cory was In Salem during
the week-en- d.

Xofke .

Will the two ladles who were pres-

ent when two autos collided on State
sireet, 'east of Cottage street, Jan.
.19, 1918,, please call phone 377W.

Flat Ilulhllnjr In lrtlaml
To trade for Salem city property

or a farm near Salem. This proper-
ty is located on a coner lot, 100 bf
12r feet, in the heart of Portland,
on the west sids. bringing an income
rfs$86 per month, besides an extra
flat for the janitor. Price $16,000.
Owner lives In Salem and will make
someone a good trade. Ralph Ac"t-ley-'La-

company, 210 ItothchiM
Luldg., iDrtiana.

We with to thank the rrlends and
pelghborssfor their kindness In our
tecent bereavement.

i . Mrs. A. L. Snndborg
1 i and Family.

.. h -- .H

Of the First M. E. churcn are in-

vited to an 8. O. 8. party which will
be riven at the residence of Mrs. K.

T.lUarnes, 325 N. Capitol St., Tues-
day, February 12. at 2:30 o'clock
for the benefit of Company Ea-- h

lady Is requested to bring a quarter.

Wanted, : Experienced Iganberry
Trainers-comme- ncing

next week. Thirty-acr- e

vtneyarfl. Mangis Hros., Phone 717.

Complaint was filed yesterday by
Margaret P. Ixveiaee asaine ioraw nt Alvnrce from Alfred
Lovelace on thf grounds of deser
tion. .: ;

hrinted to comply with all demandj
tm. : mtmtm Slid COHntT OfriCeS. A I

Statesman Publishing Company (np- -

stalrs). (

Prnfaor Florian Von Eschen
... j.ti.a n itnr fonlarhtWill Tlfll iri u.

Waller hall at i o'c ock on The In- -

flnencw Of tne war unon w.

fof the war and those now existing.
During the present war crisis chem-
icals have Iwen one of the main fac-tor-se

In munitions in the present
mode of warfare. In closing he will
tell of conditions necessary after the
war to keep up the chemical In-
dustrie J.

I'ure FVmmI Grocery
Has chanced hands. A new stock

of groceries at down town priceii.
Fine candies and soft drinks. Come
onc-- e and you wilt come again. . 345
Union stre. S. P. ticket office in
store. .

Jiulemesit for Plaintiff i

Judgment was rendered yestjrday
in the suit of the German-America- n

InvoMtment company against J. F.
Mlnker and Krl Wood, for $71.32.
Wins; the amount due from J. F.
Mlnker for one-four- th of the crops
produced on a certain tract of land,
with further order for possession of
the leased lands.

For Kale
- One hundred fifty acres of rlve
bottom land at $65. per acre will
take some trade. See Martin Hard-
ing at Salem Ifdwe. Co.

Cilee Club May Slake Trip
Manager Earl Cotton of the Will-

amette university .glee club has made
arrangements for a ten-da- y tour of
Oregon schools and perhaps will take
the glee club to Camp lewis. If con-
ditions are favorable. (Heretofore the
alee clnb has made an annual 4our
and has defrayed all expenses by be-
ing successfully received In various
towns on their sclrcuit.

Iteglrtratlon fs 10 '

Total registration' students, at
Willamette university up to Monday
afternoon reached 195. Although
this does not exceed the total regis-
tration for last semester by the open-
ing of college this morning Regis-
trar Iienedlct f estimates that there
would be at least twenty more
students. '
Kxf4-ntii- x Want" Ihiitmgew

Complaint was filed yesterday In
the circuit court by Ella C. Under-
wood, as executrix of the estate of
f. C. Underwood, deceased, against
Isaac Conklin, et al.. alleging dam-
ages sustained by deficiency of
acres sold in a certain land deal, of
$1049.65, and the further sum of
$563.49, for court costs accrued la
the ?at.
Have Joined Navy

Recruiting officer John E. Adams,
IT. S. N yesterday reported that he
had admitted and sent to Portland.
Orvllle S. Johnson of Salem, for a
position in the aviation department
ot the navy; Leyo I. Teaney of llan-do-n.

re-e- n listed as a first-clas- s fire-ma- ns

Tbomas Moore of Salem and
Jay II. Willard of Albany enlisted as
apprentice seamen.

Todsy fa a Lecal Holiday--In
printing la big sign to hang on

the outside of hia office door last
night. County! Clerk Boyer used a
stick of wood Pi most too large to go
Into his inkwell, as he wanted .the
words announcing this to be a legal
holiday large enough that tfcey can
be read at a' distance without the
use of a spyglass. Most public of-

fices will be closed today.

Itecpvered from Accident
A. 1. Eoff, president of the Saler.i

Airtomoblle conipany, has sufficient-
ly recovered from his recent accident
to be at the company' offices. 216
State street, attending to 'business.
Although his arm Is still in a mVnA.
he is as Jovial as ever it's hard to
keep a good man down.

MaMlrale to lie CJIven
At Evangelical church, 17lh and

Cbemeketa streets, tonight. Tuesday,
8 o'clock. An excellent program ha?
been provided consisting of plan-- ?

selection, violin productions, voal
polos, etc. Admission free.

I PERSONALS I

Tlenrr suim was a business visitor
In Salem from Dallas, Monday.

Attorney Gregg of Dallas was In
Salem Monday.

William, Hartley of Ely. Nevada.
is In Salem visiting with his father.
C. C. Hartley of High street. Ife Is
connected with the J. C. Fenny com-
pany at Ely. ! Hartley spent Sat-
urday with friends in Dallas.

3flss Vivian Hargrove, a student
at Oregon Agricultural college is
visiting with her parents, Mr. land
Mrs. T. L. Hargrove, this week.

Frsnk Brewster of Portland Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Yj.
D. A. White.

Mrs. Ben Drager spent tne last of
the week with friends In Dallas.

Mrs. Ralph Glover and daughter,
Maxfne were in Portland Saturday
visiting friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Smith and
son, Malcolm, were over the week-
end visitors in Portland.

Mrs. William Brown is in Port-
land this week visiting with friends.

E. E. Southard, editor of the Polk
County Observer, at Dallas, was in
Salem Monday.

Attornek Carey F. Martin made r,
trip to Falls City Sunday.

Lucien P.Araht ot a?jm spent
Sunday with friends In Dallas.

Miss Tina Roberts of Monmouth
spent Friday evening In Sa'em visit-
ing with friends.

Miss Frankfe Crider spent Sunday
in Dallas visiting at the home of het
parents, Mr.! and Mrs. Dave Crider.

Miss Florence Each spent the week-
end with friends in Corvaallis.

O. A. Muscott was In Salem Sat-
urday, en route to Dallas where be
spent the day with Mrs. Muscott.

: 'S

Schorl Resigns and Smith
Chosen Traffic Officer

t 5 r.ii uini j,i
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TODAY AT TUB THEATERS, t

.OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft ,

and Paramount sictures.
- The Son of Iemocraey" with
Item Chapln.

- BUQirSUU between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
Reese Bros, Africander Co.

v TE LIBERTY Liberty near
State. Greater Vita graph. Per- - i
feetlon and Goldwvn films. J
Tbeda liara in ieopatra.M i

Lyman Re4nma to WlILimotio
Keith A. Lyman of Uresham has

returned to- - resume his studies at
Willamette university. Lyman was
a student at the university last year.

Ilreswuikinjj Cliawte .

at the Industrial ' Normal on -- Tuesdays,

Tbursdayf and Saturdays. Ad-

dress J. J. Kraps, 13th And Wilbur.

A nance Will lie CJlven at "
Hurst hall, Tuesday Feb. 1 2.

'i.ui pium (

Brown in Wenatchee -
v

H. Q. Brown, a student at WIU-stnet- te

university, returned yester-
day to resume his studies at the uni-
versity, after having spent the week
with bis parents at Wenatchee.
Wash.

Me Me at the Club Alleys- !-
. 122 N. Commercial. 'Upstairs. .

Iloiae Kfieake. VmInc
Rer. Willsie Martin, an evangelist

i.of Boise, Idaho, will arrive in Salem
- Thursday to take charge of the chap- -

VELIE
BII.TWKI. SIXEf "

Ko better utnmoblle at any prfct,
8ALKM VKL.JK CO.

HT X. Ills. mUm Ph 44

household goods
We pay the rr highest price

for howahold good and tool ofkind.rary .t

People's Second Hand Store
S71 . CMstmtoT It, Ffcewe 724

apple cider,CIDERS and ra
delivered Itinv n u a n t 1 t T.

Uada from clean, sound .apples.
COMMKRCIAL CIDER WORKS

HIS N. Coaun-rela- l Ht.. Halem, Oregon.
fc Fbone 2114 .,- -

Used Furniture Wanted
Klgheat cash prices paid for use?

furniture
E. L. STIFF A SOX,
rhoae 041 or ftOS

SACKS
WANTED
Highest price paid for old
, :t sacks

-
f

CAPITA li JL'XK CO.
271 Chnraeketit Ht. Ihon OOH

IVEnted Sacks and Iron
Highest prices ps4il. Aluo boy

all kinds of junk.
, WEMTEItX J UNK CO.

,". llione 7 (HI --

Cor. Center ami Commercial Ht. ;
, SALKM, OHK;OX

VE MOV-E-
f ck and Store Eyerythiag
Bpeetal rates on eastern shipments.
Piano toovinjr and country trips a
psclalty. Prompt service. Work

. : guaranteed.
LARIIER TRANSFER CO.

' 143 . LIBKItTY STREET
Office Phone 030

- Ilome Phone 1808
2JP aland wood

chief of police. We'owe it to him,
and If he doesn't have our support
results will not.be what they should
be. I am in a peculiar position be-

cause a year ago I voted against the
woman I am supporting tonight. The
reason, for my stand at that time
was exactly the same as it Is now,
namely, the support of the chief of
police." He moved that tbe.cbief's
recommendation be adopted.

"If I bad anything; to say in favor
of Mrs. Dsroey," said Alderman Mc-
Clelland, rising in her behalf, "I
would Just accept Alderman Ward's
speech. His speech is a recommen-
dation of her. He leave no doubt
of her qualifications. She is an ex-
cellent woman. She has protected
children on the streets of Salem, par-
ticularly young girls to whom she
has been a mother. Girls have come
t6 Salem with painted faces; she has
talked with tbetn and kept them In
the straight Vay. Perhaps she hasn't
been as active I with boys, because
boys can run faster than girls. Mr).
Lorsey perbsps Isn't a very fast run-
ner. I have given you the history
of her work. I don't say that Mrs.
Shank would not do as well, but she
would do no better. I place Mrs.
liorsey's name in nomination."

Illgdon Favors Delay.
Alderman Rigdon was in favor of

deferring action pending further ef-
forts toward the proposed fusion of
cifices.

"I agree with what Alderman Mc-
Clelland has said," Rigdon remark-
ed, but I believe more lime should
be given the effort to combine the
duties of matron and truant officer
with those of the social service cen-
ter. I am in favor of abolishing the
office of police matron anyway. . I
don't think the city should pay any-- ;
one $600 a year for the office. 1

do not think the work d-n- e by the
police matron warrants the ex-
pense."

Ward explained that the election
of a matron would not interfere with
efforts to Join the offices for the
reason that the proopsed change
would not be effective until Sep-
tember.

Rigdon replied that this informa-
tion was news to him. then moved
that election of a matron be post-
poned until the next meeting.

Ward protested vigorously.
"I think we owe it,to Mrs. Dorsey

herwlf to elect tonight," he said.
"She told me todaythat she is anx-
ious to know the outcome' so she can
shape her' plans accordingly."

Camouflage, Kay Vnruh.
Rigdon bad the support of Alder-- ,

man Melson in his efforts to defer
action and in his declaration that
the office should be 'abolished.. ThU
caused Alderman ffnruh to put In
a word. u

"I- - think Rigdon and Melson are
camouflaging," he said. "If they
want to abolish the office why don't
they work to that end instead of
trying to defer action so we may
know what they mean?"

meuuu a inuiiuu j.u poaii'one was
Tost. After an argument relative to
whether the rote should be by bal-
lot Rigdon moved that an ordinance
be Introduced at the-- next meeting
for the abolishment of the office.
This also lost.

As a parting shot. Chairman Ward
of the police committee read the ap-
plications of the two candidates.
Mrs. Shank cited her previous record
as matron as a guarantee of her
qualifications Mrs. Dorsey made
her application In a single sentence.

"The two applications' speak for
themselves," said Ward. . ".Vote the
manner in which they pnt their ap-
plications before the council, andyou should know how to vote,"

"Which one did you draw up?"
This remark raffled Ward. "I

don't know why it is." he said, "that
whenever the police department
aeks for something it is always
Jumped onto. If the street commis-rion-cr

were to come here and ask for
something, you would give it to' him
without a word."

McClelland fired his last gun. By
the time he finished be had worked
up a considerable heat and he said
"I don't have to go by the recom-
mendation of the chief even If I am
on the police committee. And I'll
not go by his recommendation."

The vote: was elrht for Mrs. Dor-se- y
and five for Mrs. Shank. Unrub

.then moved .that the ' election be
made unanimous. Ward seconded
the motion and It carried.

Fusion Plan Downed.
The tentative plan of Joining the

offices of truant officer and police
matron with the social service center
proposed a salary of $900 a year for
the person elected to fill the posi-
tion so created, the school board to
pay two-fift- hs of the salary and thJ
city three-fifth- s. One of the argu-
ments made for the proposed salary
basis was that the schools would be
lerved only nine months of the year
while the city would be served all
the year. As a committee to work
out the final details the agreement
proposed one member from the
school board, one from the council
rnd one from the social service cen-

ter.
Alderman Johnson, chairman of

the specla committee of the council,
reported that the committee had met
with the members from the school
board during the afternoon and that
they were unable to agree entirely
cn the tentative plan. He said that
the sentiment was in favor of ob-

taining some person outside of Sa-

lem to fill the position, someone who
would have "neither friend noT'foe"
In Salem, be said. He moved that
the plan be adopted.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson, one of the
f octal ' service workers, was present
and was asked if she desired the
courtesy of the floor. Mrs. Ander-
son answered that the social service
center would prefer some person in
Salem, but that there Is no one in
the city who has had the necessary
experience.

One of the provisions in the pro-
posed plan was that one of the du
ties should be to report to the super.
Intendent of schools at 10 o'clock

Salem

ACTAEON MEN
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s REACH AMERICA

Members of Crew Say U-Bo- at

Torpedoed Ship Yithout
Warning

AN ATLANTIC POUT, Feb. 11.
Captain William Johnson and five
other officers aad the 20 bluejackets
who made up the gun creew of the
American steamship Actaeon, torpe-
doed off the coast of Spain last
Thanksgiving night, arrived; here to-
day. Thirty-fiv- e members of the
crew were left in Spain, but will be
returned to the United States as soon
as a ship is available.

Captain Johnson.-whos-e home is in
California, said that bis ship was tor-
pedoed without warning at 7 o'clock.
Within two minutes water reached
the engine room and the lights went
out. lie immediately, ordered; the
men Into the four boats and they put
off. separating for fear of being shell-
ed br the, submarine .which, up to
this time, no one had seen. Captain
Johnson's boat reached Camarinas.
Spain, two days 'later - and within
three days two other boats had land-
ed. The boat commanded by En-
gineer John Murphy was twelve days
at sea 'before It was picked up by
a Spanish ship. The men suffered
severely from hunger and cold; and
four of them died.

Arthur B. Bordley of Baltimore,
the third officer, commanded a boat
in which were ten men, Theypull-e- d

away from the sinking ship and
In a few minutes came up alongside
the submarine, which turned a
searchlight full upon them. Bordley
was ordered, in perfect English, to
take six of his men on board the
underwater boat. He was taken be-
low and closely questioned concern-
ing the land and naval forces of the
United States, while a half dozen sea-
men from the submarine made- - re-
peated trips to the sinking Actaeon
and carried away all nautical instru-
ments and such, stores as they
wanted. ! '

The "submarine captain. Bordley
declared, served him with wine and
cigarettes while questioning htm and
when h6 refused all information
threatened to keep blm a prisoner
on the submarine. When Bordley
persisted In his refusal the captain
dismissed him and his boat was push-
ed off. .

The Actaeon was formerly; the
German ship Adamsturm, and was In-

terned In the harbor ot Colon at the
beginning of the war I

Bill Aims (fo Prevent
Livestock Epidemics

WASHINGTON, Feb. llRegula- -
flnn ttv th uurlr of rrlrultur
of stock yards, corrals and otberf
places where livestock Is assembled
for public sale or exhibition. It pro-
posed in a bill recommended by the
war department and introduced to-

day by Chairman Chamberlain of
the senate military Committee. The
purpose sought is to prevent live-
stock epidemics, especially tamong
animals purchased for the army. The
measure would empower the secre-
tary of agriculture to issue such rules
and regulations as .he should, deem
necessary to prevent spread of dis-
ease from stock yards.

Roosevelt Is Not so
Well, Says Bulletin

NEW YORK. FeW 11. Colonel
Theodore Rooseve.lt was "not so well
today." according to the bulletin
Issues by his private secretary to
night after bis physicians had spent

three-fifth- s of the amount the sav
ing wilt be negligible. In the cbois
of a person to. fill the office I do ntthink that any organisation that
does not contribute to the salary
ought to have a voice In choosing
the official. The social service cen-
ter Is a philanthropic body that does
good work, but 1 don't think it
should be represented on the board.
Neither do I think that one person
could handle all the work which it
is proposed to combine."

Mrs. Anderson replied:
"I do not care." she said, "wheth-

er the social center Is represented
on the board. You .may have tw3
members from the council or two
frem the school board. We expect
tc continue our philanthropic work,
however, and I believe we should
have a voice as to who'ls going to
distribute the funds."

- Alderman Roberta voiced his op-
position, and Unruh explained that
his opposition was not to the combi-
nation but to the plan as proposed
in the tentative agreement.

The vote was taken and Johnson's
motion lost.

Portland Man Is Elected
Superintendent of Banks

Will II. Bennett of Portland was
yesterday elected by the state bank-
ing board as state superintendent of
banks to succeed S. CI. Sargent, re-
signed. Itennett bad the votes of
Governor .Wlthycombe and State
Treasurer Kay, while Secretary of
State Olcott voted for Charles H.
Stewart.

Governor Wlthycombe explained
that Bennett was tot bis first choice
but that he would vote for him to
prevent a deadlock.

Bennett has been in the banking
business fifteen years and was state
bank examiner under Superintend-
ents Steele and Wright. He Is now
cashier of the Citizens bank of
Ported.

Governor Informed That
His Son Is Improving

The latest Information received by
Governor Wlthycombe yecterday
from his son. Earl Wlthycombe. who
is In a hospital In Washington, D, C,
where he has been critically 111, was
that improvement Is shown Jn his
condition. .

' The young man is a member pf
an army engineering regiment and
was taken to the hospital for treat
ment for measles. Pleurisy develop
ed and his condition became serious.
Messages stated, however, that no
signs of pneumonia hav developed. '

OVERTHROW OF

NICHOLAS TOLD

Emperor Weak as Child and
Submitted at Most Will-

ing Prisoner

NEW YORK, Feb. 11.-.-Speaking
at a dinner attended by delegates to
the All-Russi- an convention, in ses-
sion here, A. A. Bublikoff, a former
member of the executive committee
of the provisional Russian duma,
told of the artist of Emperor Nich-
olas.

M. Bublikoff was chosen to go tq
me iron i, wnere tne emperor was
conferring with his generals, and
take the monarch Into custody.

"The arrest was without Incident."
said M. Bublikoff, "for the reason
that the emperor was so feeble that
a child might have done what I did.

"The news of 'the overthrow of
the government btd preceded me to
the front and I was able to enter the
mperor's quarters without trouble.

It was a pathetic moment when I
came before the emperor, for he bad
Just received a letter from the em-
press,- informing him of the illness
of two of their children.

"As I entered, the emperor turn-
ed to me and said that he was so
weak that he could not read the let-
ter until he had a cup of tea. I
waited for blm to drink his tea, and
then I placed him under arrest. He
was a very willing and submissive
prisoner.

"Politically, Nicholas Romanoff is
dead in Russia. No one now hears
bis name spoken'e I '

Another speaker was County Tol-
stoi, son of County Leo Tolstoi.

The banquet hall was decorated
with Russian and American flags and
when President Semenoffsky propos-
ed a toast to President Wilson the
200 delegates present arose and
sang "The Star Spangled Banner.'

Germany Enthused Over
. Withdrawal of Russia

LONDON, Feb. 11. A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph from Am-
sterdam says: .

"There is great enthusiasm In Ger-
many over" the reported end of the
state of war between the central pow
ers and Russia, Cities everywhere
are be flagged and there Is much re-
joicing over Tropzky's unconditional
surrender. -

"It has been arranged that the cen-

tral economic commission now In Pe--
trograd shall settle the details ot the
resumption of relations between It us
sia and the central powers." 1

ALLIES FORM

SOCIAL GROUP

Strengthening of Hardi of
People of All Entente

Countries Object

LONDON; Feb. 11. (Correspond-
ence of The Associated Press) The
"British-America- n and Entente Al-
lies Fraternal Alliance" ii the name
of a new patriotic association which
was inaugurated at a luncheon at-
tended recently by the lard mayor;
the Greek minister; the Roumanian
minister; H. If. Buckler, represent
ing ine American amnassaaor; I'rinceBorgbose. representing the Italian
ambassador, nd - other prominent
city men.

The chairman: said the object of
the alliance was'to associate the men
and women of all nations comprised
In the entente In a common bond of
mutual Interest and that its I m me-
diate purposes were:

To pledge themselves to a stead-
fast support of the government- - in
the prosecution of the war to a right-
eous .victory, to overthrow Prussian
militarism and , render It Incapable
of further evil.

To advocate -- the formation of a
league of nations to help In winning
victory and afterwards to ensure. for
the world an abiding peace. ,

To decline to admit -- Germany or
any of her allies to that league, or
to resort with them In any way un-

til the crimes committed in this war
hsd been expiated. -

' ,1Their further object was tof
strengthen the hands of the govren-me- nt

by awakening the people from
a state of passivity and inducing
them to respond to the, government's
call for help.- - - -

A resolution pledging those pres-
ent to further those-objec- ts was car-
ried unanimously.

half an hour with him at RoosevrIt
hospital. It was expected, however,
that be would pass a more rcutful
night.

"Colonel Roosevelt's condition has
not materially changed since yester-
day," said the bulletin. "There was
a slight set back during the night,
and today he was not so well, but It
Is expected he will be more restfull
tonlght't , .

Earlier in the day. the physicians
snnounced the Colonel had had "a
rather restful night," but his "con-
dition was practically th - same as
yesterday.' ' . . w
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Save the Heat for the Boys
.' at the Front. ;

Fitt's -- Market
: 444 Court Street

WE SELL

Goodyear, Goodrich an d
United States Tires

p NONE BETTER MADE
Also do all kinds of repair work and do it weU.

The Salem Vulcanizing Works
474 FERRY STREET Al

Doctor White
Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

BOG United Stotes National Bank BuUdlng

; Salem, .Oregon
'

- : f !

R. M. Scharf. traffic officer with
the Salem police department, last
night submitted his resignation to
he citv council to- - take effect Febru-

ary 1 6. The resignation was ac-

cepted. Upon the recommendation
of Chief Foland the council elected
Bert Smith to take his place;

A 1 , I A I V;


